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City in the announcement that as are discovered 75 half pints of whiskey bid
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hereafter Japan will.take no part what-
ever in Mexican affairs. ' pbatically denied, that he knew any

thing-a- t all about it. He was given aDinlomats and hien officials who have

Procretaives don! want to vote for er

Cnnon and stand-pateir- a

won't vote for'a progressive. 1

Represenlative James R ManiC (Re-

publican) of Illinois, was arged as sat
isfactbry to both sides, in a quiet can
vasa today.. But Mann. himself, re-

fused to enter unless Cannon withdrew:
Plans are being laid to secure this with-

drawal, St was stated today. . 1
;

" Mann is an able parliamentarian and
one of the few stand-patte- rs to vote

been watcWnz the situation keenly re preliminary hearing later yesterday afRRRNNEW C.O.BR'ADHAM
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PREST.alized that the announcement that Taft ternoon and probable cause being found

was bound oyer to the next term ofhad extreaded felicitions of friendlinessi I y
to Uehida was the merest formality of Craven county superior court. Near hasBANKING foTRUST CO. diplomacy, .''aiv'It was known that in this case, as is

given the local oers a great deal of
trouble during the past few months apd
if he is found guilty at the next courtthe invariable rule in diplomacy, Presiagainst the Payne tariff law on its first
he will doubtless receive the full limitdent Taft and Baron Uehida agreed beconsideration in tbe tloose.
of the law.v' Another concession likely to be made

to vthe progressives on the qfinority
fore they parted as to what statement
should be made public, and under the
circumstances the statement made was
the moat obvious one possible, accord

side is the impelling motive, in a move
Death of Wright Moore.ment started today to have the DemoYOUR TOWN'S LARGEST ing to the diplomats. It is pointed outcratic ways and means commit' ee nor.
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that it was the --natural announcementonW choose the majority members of Mr. Wright Moore, one of New Bern's
for this country to declare its friendlithe committee but also the Republican oldest citizens, died at his home yester-

day afternoon, March 25 at 12:10 o'personnel.- - ness for Jajten, and in turn for Japan
to do the same, in view of the fact thatAND BEST clock. .

recent developments" were satisfactory The deceased was 84 years of age and
to the United States. has been in failing health' for several

It was learned today that the secret THEIR REAL VALUETHIS IS; FAR

: It was made known that an attack
upon the validity of appropriation laws
carrying $400,000,000 will- be made on
the ground that .the Senate was illegally
in session on Marchx4th, when final ac-

tion was taken upon them.
., It is asserted, by parliamentary ex

years. "Mr. Moore was a native of
Japan-Mexica- n treaty, the existence ofLADIES APPAREL Craven county, and married Miss Har
which was publicly denied by allofflcUls riett Scott of Jones county who with

Co.Goodstwo daughters, Mrs. A. J. Banks, of Barnngto nwas formed in April of last year, when
a. special agent of the Mikado went to jJones county, Mrs, W. P. Davis, Ofprts that Senator Hale made a mistake
Mexico City and concluded the negotia this city and one son Mr. Charles MooreWhen he ordered an adjournment in
uons, since mat time tne unitea of Atlantic City survive him.stead of a recess early in the morning
States has been watching every ' devel In early life he settled in the Fortof March 4th. fiy law the terms of re
opment with the utmost care and obser Barnwell section and was for a longtiring Senators expire at midnight
ved with . increasing displeasure the time a successful and substantial farmMarch 3, but it is usually the custom to

allow the "legislative day" of March 3 growing activity of Japan in Mexico, er .until about fifteen years ago he came
This continued until tht Japanese practo continue until noon, on March 4ih to New Bern and since has conducted a

boarding house on South Front streettically controlled tbe Isthmus of Tehu- - A COMPLETE LINE OPThe adjournment, however, moved the
x Mr. Moore was a consistent memberSenate calendar up to. March 4th. antepei and the pprts on he weBt coast

of Mexico below Guaymas. This was of the Methodist Episcopal Church. His
accentuated and corroborated when ten funeral will be conducted from Centen EDISON PQHNE6BAPHS Af41 RECORDSNotice to Box Renters. days ago the Pacific Mail Steamship ary Church Monday . afternoon at 4
Company, realiz'ng the futility of com o'clock. '
bating the Japanese on the west coastBill (form 1538) is placed ia-y- box
of Mexico, threw up its hands and an

Invites you to caH and inspect their New ;

SpringStock-a- n

We take particular pleasure here in

showing, the new goods to early look-

ers, for we realize that the person who
takes the pains to. investigate the new
styles early is the very person whose

to tell you. that your Iiot rent is due on
the last day of theqnarter, and to show We carry a complete -- linenounced. Its withdrawal from Sallna

Cruz, the Pacific " terminus ; of the of Hardware and want youryou the amount of rent to be paid on or
before the last day of the' quarter. You
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Tehuantepee National railroad.

SOLD ON EASYTAYMENTS j
IF INTERESTED CALL 'ANT HEAR SOME OF THE

LATEST, RECORDS.

WILLIAM T. HILL
business. J S. Bashight HdwThe secret treaty related chiefly twill therefore 'bring your bill (fown

trade relations and opened the doors of Co.- - -1538) and have it receipted, when you
Japan to Mexico. t was qf such a na--

call to pay your rent. It is not a mat
t ure, however, according to reports heroIter of discretion with me as to closing
thatlt could have been used as the Dr. Cameron Johnson Tonight,i vooT box if the rent id not paid, butN
basis for a much stronger, alliance. Thisthe government demands that 1 shall "THE SPORTING GOODS, MAN"

i n ,d rte, i- - 91 Middle Street.development' was what was chiefly fearclose them. Phona 253Dr. Cameron Johnson arrived in the
ed by Uncle Sam, and is said to barM.J. 5. BASNIGHT, P. city yesterday morning; a nd will make
led to the decision on the part of this aa address at the Presbyterian Church li.lr:,-- .iiri'f.-f- ?government, to act in forceful Jashioiv today. ' The first illustrated lecture onNotes from Oriental. The movement, of tbe troops to. the Foreign Mission will be given tonight
border served a .

two-fol- d purpose. t f ItT.V'"The following program has been ar
gave notice to the advisers of I'isz, andOrlenUl, March 26. --The matter of ranged:"" -

greatest interest here today was U.e Sunday, Ifarch 26th.
ll;00 A. M. --Address at Morning 8et

to Dh i himself, that this country would
not stand any trifling,' It is positively
believed here that the twenty thousand

land sale by the Southern Ralty Com
nany, of Greensboro. ' Mr. E, M. An Vice. '

men now on the border .could march,draws, the manager, with Jiis auction 8;30 P. M. --Object. Talk to Sunday
almost - without, opposition, . througheers had vetythiog in readinoes, and

trade we want to get, and so you 'will

find us especially anxious just now to

put before your eyes, if you will come,
the goods that will please you. Styles

and Patterns so charming and values)

so unmistakably out of the ordmar
that later on when you - are ready ' to
buy, you ,

will remember Ae good

School.
Mexico to.thrf 'capiul and occupy Itlaatrnfght the Aurora brass band ar 8:00 P. : 8tudy ion
Diaz bis no-- army, that could avea makerived to take its part. Although it was
a pretense.of opposition.'; ' - '. t VCUlna-t- ha World's Greatest Nation.
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Hwnd was out betimes playing some ; Japan now professes to relioquisb.i
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Tlie attention of Uie New rkm public b uivited to the
fact that the next series the NEW BERN BUILDING &

LOAN SOCIATKJn lklAkt no better
or .'safer foresfaeiit 'is offef$tyf$m aVcxable consider-- J

ation. ; The stock of .this popuiaf invOTient is now on sale

tthrousi the agency of'tfie. ulndeijeSd Will be pleased

'.to explain its merits Imaetli sidlm to anyone
'

Interested. --i' i:

taoilto,' ' '.- - v."Tbe Irad told ties aboot one aod.one- - ,8:00 . P. M.-J- lluit rated fcUudy on":Plan to obtain naval base at Magda--
"Korea-t- he Miracle of Misalona."litna Bav.'. ',"' . ,.half mile from towh, towards .the Bay-bor- o

road, another tract ls'kMown 'ss Effort to colohlae Isthmus ol Tehaon- - V
- f Tuesdays March 28th. , .

8:00 P. Study anNeuse River Heights which la a 'very Jt--
tfpec V f .things you" have '8eehk'tto''-:dre(- desirabla location,.; The first tract U Japan promises to withdraw from pan-t- he Key to Eastern Asia.'

Each study and Talk illustrattd lavMexico;;:':. tSt.-''- . 'A
only partially xletred, but It d well,,
small Iota went front $39 to $75 each,come in here to buy them. 1Not to ek another alliance la coa--

will, k llnflna riMfvlMA':'.quickly. The other property of cur
Uhly with pictures la eolora. band-pai- nt

ad by the beers rtliU. ; Each .evening a
silver offering will be taken td defray BQYDrAgtsold higher. It is understood that most

'. Toalljw Uncle Sara td deal .with (he
ol tn lana war bougnt tor .improve Mexican situation, .with secret .inter expense of the eouree, , Tba public' Is
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tlal growth that makes for permnancy.
Two large "saw" mills ; here,"th Rdpw Riinday work m the postolflce Ir to

bs in. a large m fee lire discontinued. Tbe
Box Factory, .the flhr catrhing and
packing business, trucking and orher
forms of sgriculiure tonjtituie the main nil u--n u an-- -

news cornea from Washington thtt .lt Is

proposed practically to c!oee Important
poatoinces on Sunday In order that the
e'erks and carriers mty hsvs a dy r'.
As it is now about hilf the carriers ar

lodustrles of the Uwo and pectbm. but
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